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of Tennessee,.,
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akin to godliness1
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iff. Warren D. WentM
ot Geneva, N. Yn

Tells of His Fearful Sufferings After
Gastric Fever and His Cure by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
AD who know Mr. W. D. Wentz

give him the best of recommendations
for honesty and Integrity. For many
years he has worked for Mr. D. P. Wil-
son, the harness maker and member
Of the Geneva Board of Health. He says:

u I was taken sick last October with gastrlo
fever and my chance for recovery was con-

sidered almost hopeless. After 7 weeks the
fever slowly left me, but I could not eat the
simplest food without terrible distress. It
seemed that I had recovered from the fever to

Die of Starvation
X took pepsin compounds, bismuth, charcoal,
cod liver oil and mnlt until my physician
confessed that his skill was about ex-
hausted and lie did not know what else totry. Everything I took seemed like pnrlag molted lead Into my stomach. 1 hap-
pened to think 1 had uart of a bottle of Hoodrs
Sarsaparilla tliathad been In the house for two
or three years, that I found had benefited me
previously for dyspepsia. I began taking It
and soon began to feel better. I have now
taken a little over two bottles and cau truth-
fully say I feel well again and can eat any-
thing without distressing me, even to

Pie and Cheese
which I have been unable to touch for years.
The English language does not contain words
enough to permit me to express the praise
I would like to give to Hood's Sarsaparilla,"
"W. D. Wentz, 18 qastle St, Geneva, N. Y.

A Good Voucher
"I have known Mr. Warren D. Wentz for

many years and can vouch for him as a man
v. ouu UIIV TVC11 lYUUWU taUUUL Ucrtf.I have sola him several bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
aliiHno1 Hia naat favr tnAntlia nr IT 1a-- h

bidoe, Druggist, Geneva, N. Y.

Hood's Pills cure Liver Ills
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lExeept oonday,
I HE VISITOR is lerved by carriers

La the city at 25 mom per month,
payable to the carrier In advance.

Prices for mailing 9 per year, or
IS cent per month.

Coiamuoiotloai appearing In these
eolawaa are bu. the expressions ot
the opinion of the eorreepondenu
writlug the same,-an- d they alone ar
repvlbl.

A r,t$t t,n XJ after your namr
uf kj. yoi uat yoor time la oat.
Ad ujm Ul order and eommoniea-Uon- s

to
tV. f. UUOWff, Sr.,

Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will
Cents per line each insertion

Office Upstairs over Mr. .1. tlwl
Bobbtt's Drug Store, 2d floo- -.
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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

William Dalton, last of the Dal' n
gang, in court at Independence, Kan.
yesterday pleaded gailty of m order
in the second degree for his part in
the Uoffeyville battle last fall.

The first postmaster given office
under the new administration was
Newton A. Hamilton, who was yes
ten!ay appointed postmaster at EN
ora, Lincoln county, Tennessee.

Mrs W. J. Mills, daughter of the
Kansas City and New Mexico milion-air- e,

Wilson Waddlngham, was rob
bed last night of $1,500 worth of dia-
monds, having been gifts from her
father.

A. 0. Beckwlth, who was appoin-
ted senator from Wyoming two weeks
ago by Governor Osborne, was yester
day reappointed. The first appoint-
ment was made before a vacancy ex-

isted. He feared it would not be re
eognized as legal.

Mrs. J. K. KMer started a fire io
her kitchen yesterday morning by
the aid of kerosene; which exploded
andeeverIy, perhaps fatally, burn-
ing herself, husband and three chil-
dren, destroying the house and all of
its contents. Thin sad accident oc-

curred at Omaha, Nebraska.

At Galloway Station, eight miles
from Little Rock Tuesday, four ne
groes were mortally wounded. E. J
Patton, a white man. formerly of
Cabot, Ark., entered M P. Jackson's
store, where a crowd of negroes were
playing cards. A negro Abe Jones
ordered Patton out of the store. The
negro and Patton both drew pistols
and shooting began Jones, Will
Jenkins, Bill Simpson, and Walter
Price were shot and will die.

Life Is Misery
To thousands ot people who have the taint
ot scrofula in their blood. There is no
remedy equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla for
scrofula, salt rheum, and every form of blood
disease. It Is reasonably sure to benefit all
who give It a fair trial.

He Pitta cure Constipation by restor-
ing the perls taltio action of the alimentary
canal. They are the best family cathartic

There is one preacher, one doctor,
One journalist and siity fonr lawyers
in the United States 8enate, and
some that are not much of anything.

A fashion writer has been describ-
ing "the etiquette of calls." The
call of h collector, for small amount
due, will be returned by himself, io
ease he is not paid when he first calls.
The oall of a preacher depends upon
his salary.

A iientueklan who has settled in
Texas basis his claim to social recog
nition upon having killed six men,
practiced law, been a dry g ods clerk,
rang the church bell, preached fev--

Rath Lodge. No. 4. Deeree of Be--
bfkah, holds an open session next
Friday evening to which all Odd Fel
losand their families will be made
welcome 8everal short speeches will

be made by brethren and among
ihem Past Grand 8Ire Basbee.

There was soma talk of the Grand
Master changing the meeting of the
Grand Lodge from Winston to some
other pUee, but we can state author
itatively that no change will be made

We sincerely hope that at the corn- -

ins session of the Grand Lodge some
means may be devised bv which a
report from the Superintendent or
the Orphan Home can be sent to the
lodges irontbly. It would not only

a mans of art v In fir much deBlie'
information, bnt it would stlmolatr

nd educate the membership on this
verv important line of benevolent
work.

Of what benefit are you to the
order when yon never attend a meet
lag, visit the sick or give any heed to
its teachings or its work f Do you
think that paying your dues and
irawing out In sick benefits twice
the amount you pay In, is benefitting
the Order?

Have you ever attended a meeting
of a lodge or encampment when it
seem id that everything was going
wro gf When some brother, other
des iraedly or carelessly would say or
do that would arouse the
aniiii Hlty of some others, and in
qui' a short time faces would flush.
nerves q:i:vr and men appear mor.
like demons for the moment than
like brethren of a friendly Order?
Rave you ever attended the same or
some other lodge or encampment
when there seemed to be harroonv
and good feeling running through
everything that was said or done ?

When some brother would arise and
by speaking of his feelings of brother
ly love he would thus strike a match
among combustible material, and
soon everybody present was ready to
shake ihe hand and smile with beam
of brotherly affection upon bis breth-
ren, forgive and forget all that was
pact and live in the bonds of peace
forever? Which of these meetings
would you prefer to attend? Which
is U108, in line with the teachings of
our fraternity ? While we cannot at
all times perhaps, have the latter
kind, we can prevent, to some extent,
any of the former. If we are vigilant
and watchful of the interests of the
lodge, whenever we see or hear a
match of discord struck in the lodge
room, instead of allowing the com
bustible mcterial, wqich is almost
Invariably lying around, to catch and
flare up into a destroying element,
we can turn on a stream of brotherly
kindness and quench the last spark
before harm can come.

The following dr am related by
Noble (irand, who does good work
against main difficulties, may explain
why certain lodges with hard work
ing officers and large and rich mem'
bership do not prosper as thev should
He dreams lie was drawing a carriage
along a road, and it run along
smoothly and nicely. Looking
around to see what made it go so
easily, he discovered the whole lodge
poshing. Then, all at once, the ar
riage began to draw heavily. He
was exhausted; he stopped and lock
ed back; not a member was in eight
While he was wondering at this cir
cumstance and getting his breath, one
of the brothers looked out of the car
riage to see what was the matter.This
caused him to look inside the oariage
and here he found every blessed

tfmember of the.lodge who aided bim in
pushing at first, taking his ease and
wondering why the Noble Grand had
stopped pulling; of course this dis
play or einshne8s caused bim to
awake, but the story answers uighty
well for an illustration of how some
lodges allow the Noble Grand and .
bis body guard to do all the 'pulling
wniie they ride at ease.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago I knew ev.
ry man, woman and ehild in Peek-skill- .

It has been a stud v with

''lunate salubrious, never hot and never
cold Land unequalled for agricultural
ouri uaes, ana mineral resources uiuimiMd.
XO0 Lots at ......... ...... $J00 per Lot
.(00 " a ... ....a. 8

410--...mm. a aa.a
4,000 MIHM ...... 000
4,000 10 00
1,0?0 15.00.4,000 20.00

600 600
8C0 100.00
WOOnWORTH niTV liaa .Knnt tn tniu-

vmu or inauan-toga- , within a few miles of
AlUmont, the oounty seat of Grundy couo
ty, and between Tracey City aud tnecele-
oraiea aBPeMlfcba Hn inn. the Nuratrw.. nf
tae Sou'h It is in the centre of the rauidlir
developing ooal and iron district of Teuee-
see, ul within its borders are found ooal,'
iron. zinc, marble and uibitn-- . with nrinm
nam wioua, sucu as oak. chestnut, maple.
feacn. locubt. hickory, ash, puie, cherry and
black walnut in nhniwlnnra That vlllutra n
timetli. with wvprl ImnHrvri inhnhitjanta
contains Ciiurchts. Pchcols. Stores. Post -

oftice and telexraph station, and a number
of manufacturing industres, nil ot which
are located on the property and form part ot
Woodworth Ciry. .

The proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be used to develop the mineral resources of
ine property and

.
build up a large and thnv. -

fnn. n A.. ; l ; - it 1

uk vnjr vuii . Buuoiuun tur uipbs ioie
should be made, as the right is reserved to
advance the price withont notice.

For further particulars apply to 1

R. C. LIVINGSTON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of viaitin? and Inspecting
this property can obtain special ratae on the
new and most comfmtahln vmwaI afloat nt
the Ocean 8teamship Company. Thesr
steamers leave New York, Mondays, We
lesdsys. Fridays and Saturdays, making a

FIFTY HOURS TO S4YAHNAH

Where immediate connections are made to
Chattanooga and - i
WOoDWOliTHCiTY
LIVINGSTOV & OV, AgeutB,

Ocean Stesmship Co. of Ravannah,
o. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

j
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BOY YOUR

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES
at prices that d ify competit!on, at home.
The undersigned, an old reliabln wf.hmaker end jeweler, is better prepared ow

" uu your waccn, ciockand jewelry work, or turnixh you with anv
800t?8

. nsuallv hert in h.a lina .- r - " aa. v
18 size Amencxn Made Movements feom

iii uuiu uases, flSftnVnn
18 size in Gold Filled Cases. SoCTupQ a. ! O ' I a 'o aim iii Oliver oases, 7t0nn18 size in Nickel Cases, 5 03np18 size American Made Movements

in Gold Cases, 17 50 up10 size in Gold Filled Ca&es, )0 U0 up
16 size in Silver Cases, io So up16 s.ue in Nickel Cases,
6 & 0, Ladies' s ze, American Move- -

7rtiup
ments in f)nM Caooo 15 00nn6 & 0 size m Gold Filled Cases, 10 ii np6 & 0 size in Silver Cases, 1" 00 upSwiss Go'd watches, 10 00 upMnrioa QilnA.

6 00uDSwiss Nickel watches. 4 00npSwiss Nickel wtvtches, (not recom
mended; 92 to $3 up

an,a Spectac les constantly on hand for sale.The Brvant Gold and Combination Ringsa specialty. The workmanship and quality
of no other ring are better. -

Call On thn nln rnliahla nJa 3 m

wa y? want either goods or work, in his
Une' and you will be well treated, and goodsor work nonestlv represen ed and warranted
fiuuu vi nut eooa. del7 2wJ. w. cole:

LOCATION OF ALARM BOX.

No. 12. Folk and East 8treets.
18. Johnoon and Halifix t?treets.
14, North and Person 8treets.
l E lenton and East Streets.
SI. Morgan and Blount Streets.
23. Wilminiton and Martin 8treets.
24. Davie and Bloodworth Streets.
25. Wilmington and 8outh Streets.
26 Hargett and Swain 8treets
27, Blount and Cabarrus Streets. '

212 Fayetteville and Haro-AO-. Ht.
214. Hargett and Blood worth Sts.
81. Davie and Dawson Streets.
82- - Hillsboro and West Streets.
84. Lenoir and McDowell Streets.
85. Hargett and Dawson Streets.
86. Soath and Harrington Streets'.

, 87 Hargett end West Streets.
4. Wa er Tower. r Ut

. .

41. Dawson Street, between oesand lAoe streets.'
42. Halifax and Edeiton Stieets.' "1
43 Jouesand Saunder cUre ts.' t,
45 Fir WOOd Avanna nnnnuf ra. liH '.

... ..... " --ri'''' yvn ?

iIOD 00.111 ,

7. Worth Street, Wwt of SiOlsliuJjwi

and in order to
'l

I-- . iS II O A T ft thef " w
I

'
; Afl Tlfl frhfit
f Ulctl VUU
i
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!

I enjoy this Bless
1

ing, rely upon

I
1

IfNature to furnish

The WATER
AND BUY

Toilet Soaps
OF

J. HAL B0BB1TT.

As'ockof the following brands of

Soaps ALWAY8 on hand:

Lnbhi's Soap, COe

Eau de Cologne Soap, 85c
Pinaod's Soap, 25c
Violet 8oap, 25c
Roses and Gl cerine Soap,
Cold Cieam Soup,
Beruz-'- n hixI (iljcerine 8oap, 25o
New Mown Hay 8oap, 25e
Cashmere Bonquet Soap, 25o
Cape May Bouquet Soap, 25e
4 11 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25c
Rose Geranium Soap, 25s
Tooth SoAps, 26c
Cuticura oap, 6c

Carbolic Soap, 25c and 10c

Tar Soap, 25o and 10o
Sulphur doap, 25c and 10e
Ichthjol Koap, 25cj

Korax 6' p, 26e
H jraci. n d 8oap, 25e
t'fl ,.lit ,aX p r 25e

' ' 28e
Viola Skin Soap, 2So

Pears' Soap, 20o

Rosadora Soap,
Bay Leaf Soap, 15c
tVansparent 8oap, '

10c and 15c

Buttermilk Soap, '
iqc

Oatmeal Soaps, " '

i(u
Peach and Honey Soap, 10c

Haiid worker's Soap, jf0
Clotton Seed Oil 8oap, iQe

Shaving Soap, ioc and 25c
Turkish B'ath Soap, 05o

Palm Oil Soap. nR

fhlte Castile Soap, 05o and lOo

Red Castile Soap, 05o

Blue Castile 8oap )5C

. reduced price on any of the above.

by the box or doten.

J141 BOBBITT,

Hiiifiii MtiMM wwtMn uijti M Cr

It t
Depot I P. Q. INCOMING MAILS.
6 00 am 6 15 fx Ft Tr 12 F'm Gr'"T

boro, N, 8 and W
9 45 am 1 10 0 , ilx Fr Tr45 From W -

- don, North and East
11 17 am 11 3 . ., R P O Tr 38-F- rom A i- -

lanta (K & A A L
109 pm 1 2 ' ,. RPOTr X0 F'm (V- -

'oro, N, 8 and we,
4 05 pm l o pa. II P O Tr 41 FromW

do:i. NandS
4 30 pm 4 pr. R P O Tr 9-- F'm Gold !

and Short Cut,N and (
'

1130pn u 4o pm JSx Ft Tr 21 B 'ir Q. .- boro
Train? marked thus. do not mini nn Htm -

day. Mail for train 9 eoinsr west close at s n
nion8ncdv.

8TAR ROUTES.

notweH Tagle Rock and Wakefield 'o
u2'onhone, Monday and Friday 7 a m.

Ral'wrli Vil Mvfttt'll fillfl in rinnr. ow.
I.V an I FrWev 6 a m. ' 'Rn!oirl VI!" ITalnnrn fltAn.ii1 TV.

ti . i. ..

BopT r id ! 'a: - - i

Kale i?h tA Vi TnmA -- .i t ... - l

am.
'XauinoMiiiD a tt:.-i- .. ....

vyakefleld. Eagle Rock and Shotwnll to pi. !

nign, Anesoay and Satnrdav 6 n m.
via Myatt's Mills- - to Raleigh, Mon- -

Ilh nam tria flinl n
and Flint, Taes, Thurs and Sat at 4 p m.jonj Bioreviacangor and wx Forks toRaleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 ir '

Maaaev tn Rjtlao) a in--i- . a.

r"Close at 9 p m ante,
FbXS Diunn CTianii Tu. Jlt

St 8:30 m mnA o.on a.ak
ttit Snhdays. Collections made VSanM
boiws. 8unday, 6:30 to 7:30 a tu. Free

Pn oa Snndsys firm 8:00 .i:i.9 cioM p m. A Yf SHAFFER,
Postmattet

rai sermons and played poker like
n angel. At present he only keeps

ft hotel.

Wesley Hammond, of New Albany,
Indiana, who is worth $850,000, got
pension the other day for service ren
dered in the Black War in 188. It
was for $8 a month. When asked if
he was going to accept It, he ald of
ourse be was, but he thought thev
uouia nave included arrears and

Bade it at least. $30 a month. Re-
publicans never refuse nenslnn.

to mark boys who started in every
grade of life with myself, to see what
has bedome of them." I was on lastWilmington Star. fall and began to so ant' them ovsr,


